Sunora Foods Appoints New Vice President Business Development
June 26, 2019 – CALGARY, ALBERTA. Sunora Foods Inc. (the “Corporation”) (TSX-V: SNF)
announces the appointment of Mr. Gregory Morhun to the position of Vice President of Business
Development effective immediately. Mr. Morhun will be focused on the development of new markets for
Sunora’s line of food oil products.
Mr. Gregory Morhun began working in the edible oils business over forty years ago after graduating from
the University of Manitoba with a Bachelor of Commerce (Honors) Degree. Since that time, he has held
positions with Maple Leaf Foods, Prairie Margarine, CanAmera Foods and most recently with Bunge.
Mr. Morhun began trading lard and retail margarine in Winnipeg. He moved to Toronto in 1982 to market
food service and institutional oils and fats. In 1985 he moved to Edmonton, where he was instrumental in
the creation of Prairie Margarine, which was involved in the production and sale of private label, retail
margarine and salad oils. In 1996, his role with CanAmera Foods was expanded to include the export sales
of all packaged oil, shortening, and margarine. CanAmera Foods was acquired by Bunge, and Mr. Morhun
was promoted to Vice President - Retail and Export Sales in 2002. In this role he traveled throughout much
of the world for Bunge.
As a friend, associate and occasional competitor for many years, Steve Bank is pleased to have Mr. Gregory
Morhun working with Sunora Foods and believes that he will make a very worthwhile contribution to
Sunora Foods.
About Sunora Foods
Sunora Foods is a Calgary, Alberta based food oil entity trading and supplying canola oil, corn oil, soybean
oil, olive oil, and specialty oils in Canada and internationally under the “Sunora”, “Sunera” and numerous
private label brands.
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